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Aluminum in hornblende:An empirical igneousgeobarometer
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Ansrru.cr
Electron-microprobe analysesof hornblendesfrom five calc-alkalic plutonic complexes
representinglow- and high-pressureregimesdefine a tightly clusteredlinear trend in terms
of total Al (Alr) and tetrahedral Al (Alto)contents per 23 oxygens:Ali" :0.15 + 0.6941r,
12: 0.97. Hornblendes from shallow-level intrusions predominate for Alr < 2.0; hornblendesfrom epidote-bearingintrusions within the accretedterranesof the western Cordillera all have Al' > 1.8. Rocks from both pressureregimesspan similar rangesin bulkrock SiO, content, have a common magmatic mineral assemblage(plagioclase,hornblende,
biotite, K-feldspar, q\artz, sphene,magnetite or ilmenite, + epidote), and probably crystallized at similar temperatures.
Data collated from the literature on calcic amphiboles from other plutonic complexes
and from phaseequilibrium experiments using natural rocks or synthetic analoguecompositions show a similar Alr-Alto trend and systematicpressureeffects.High-pressurecalcic
amphiboles have high Alr, independent of composition. Although Ali" is temperature
dependent,temperature alone cannot account for the observeddiferences in Alr between
low- and high-pressurecompositions.
The relation between Alr in hornblende and pressure(in kilobars), for data from calcalkalic plutons with the common mineral assemblage,is P : -3.92 + 5.03A1r,r'z: 0.80.
The Alr content of hornblende is suggestedas an indicator of presswe to within + 3 kbar
for crystallization of plutonic rocks of appropriate bulk composition and mineral assemblage.

INrnooucrroN
describedin the literature with an attempt to distinguish
Hornblende is the amphibole most commonly observed effectsof P, T, fo, and bulk composition on the compoin calc-alkalic granitoid rocks. Data in the literature on sition of amphibole. These data show that pressureis a
calc-alkalic plutonic rocks and data from experimental dominantfactorinaccountingfortheobserveddifferences
studiesusing natural rocks as starting materials show that in Al contentsof calcicamphibolesin calc-alkalicplutonic
the composition of amphibole varies with bulk compo- rocks. Table 1 cites some largely empirical previous sugsition, pressure(P), temperature(7), and oxygenfugacity gestionson the influence of intensive parameterson am(f,). Wones (1981) summarized aspectsof the chemical phibole composition.
variability in amphiboles and other mafic silicatesas inTo simplifo nomenclature, the term "hornblende" is
dicators of intensive variables in granitic magmas.Com- used in the generalsense(Hawthorne, 1983), subsuming
positions of amphibole from two shallow intrusive com- the appropriatenamesrecommendedby the International
plexes (the Mount Princeton batholith in the Sawatch Mineralogical Association Subcommissionon amphibole
Range of Colorado and the Pioneer batholith in south- definitions(Leake, 1978),suchasedenite, magnesiohornwestern Montana) and from three plutons with evidence blende, and pargasite.These more restrictive terms will
for deeperlevelsof emplacementwithin the crust (a pluton be used only where distinction is necessary.
at Round Valley near Riggins, Idaho; a pluton at Moth
Dnscnrp"rroN oF THE DATA BASE
Bay in the Ket;hikan area of southeastAhska; and the
Ecstall pluton in northwestern British Columbia) were
The data base for this study consists of (l) several
studied using the electron microprobe. The amphiboles hundred new microprobe analysesof hornblendes from
in all complexesare calcic but show essentialdifferences five intrusive complexes in western Noth America; (2)
in composition, particularly in Al content. Differencesin analysesfrom the literature on well-studiedintrusive comAl content of calcic amphiboles are directly related to the plexes where estimatesof T, P, andfo, have been made
depth of emplacementof the plutons.
and where mineral assemblageand bulk compositional
New data on amphiboles from these five occurences data are available; and (3) analysesfrom the literature
are summarized, along with descriptive information and describingexperiments on relevant natural rock compoevidencefor pressureestimatesfor each complex. These sitions at controlled P, T, andfo, conditions. Hammardata are combined with other data from similar rocks strom (1984) tabulated the new data set and discussed
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Table 1. Examples of the compositionaldependenceof amphiboleon I, P, fo,, and bulk composition-

Increasing
value of
Si
Altu
Al"r
Ti

Mn
Fe3*/(Fe3*
+ Ferl
Mg/(Mg + Fe,.)
A-site
Alkalis
AIT

T

P

fo.

Concentration

+

+
+

++
T

References
Cawthorn,1976; Wones and Gilbert,1982; Spear,1981
Stephenson, 1977; Helz, 1982
Stephenson,1977; Leake, 1971; Helz, 1982; Raase, 1974; Thompson, 1947
B i n n s , 1 9 6 5H
; elz,1973S
; t e p h e n s o n , 1 9 7 7S;p e a r , 1 9 8 1 R
; nderson,1980;
; a a s e , 1 9 7 4A
Czamanskeand Wones,1973
Wones and Gilbert,1982; Allenet al., 1975
Steohenson.1977
Helz,1982; Czamanskeand Wones,1973
Helz,1982
Stephenson,1977; Spear,1981
Spear,1981

" E.9., Ti in amphibole tends to increase with increasing f and increasing concentration of Ti in the system, whereas Ti in amphibole tends to
decreasewith increasingfo,.

details of analytical technique, formula calculation, and
site partitioning.'Analyses drawn from the literature were
recalculatedfor comparison with our data on the basis of
the 23-oxygenanhydrousformula and the total Fe content
as FeO. An attempt was made to screenout compositions
representing late-stage alteration rather than primary
magmatic crystallization by imposing Leake's(1971) proposedlimit of Si < 7.5 for "igneous" hornblendesand by
limiting the data set to analyseswith Ca > 1.6. Furthermore, analyses on hornblendes described as "late" on
textural grounds were omitted.

minous than the Pioneer or Mount Princeton batholith
for a given SiO, content (Hutchison, 1982), especiallyat
low SiO, contents;however, there is considerablescatter
in the Ecstall data. The Ecstall sample included in this
study plots near the Pioneer whole-rock chemical trend
and is on the low-AlrO, side of the range of Ecstall compositions(Woodsworthet al., 1983).The pluton at Round
Valley is low in KrO, and rocks from the area have been
describedas trondhjemitic (Barker et al., 1979).
The five intrusive complexeshave basically the same
mineral assemblage:Plagioclase(andesineto oligoclase;
seeTable 2), potassicfeldspar, biotite, hornblende, sphene,
Bulk compositionand mineralogy
quartz showing textural evidencefor overlapping crystalInformation on each complex is presentedin Table 2. lization with the other minerals, apatite, and magnetite
All the complexesare dominated by granodiorite or to- or ilmenite. Magmatic epidote occurs in the plutons at
nalite;2both the Mount Princeton and Pioneer batholiths Round Valley, Moth Bay, and in the Ecstall pluton (Table
include earlier and more mafic plutons (gabbroand quartz 2). The epidote appearsto be later than hornblende and
diorite) as well as later and more felsic plutons (horn- shows a reactive relation to it QEn and Hammarstrom.
blende and biotite granite, biotite granite, and two-mica 1984a).Opaque oxide minerals are scarcein the epidotegranite) emplacedwithin the same magmatic cycles.The bearing plutons, but magnetite, ilmenite, or an oxidized
pluton at Round Valley is a tonalite occurring west of the Fe-Ti oxide phase is present in all. Pyroxene is rare, is
Idaho batholith; the pluton is geochemicallydistinct from never a major phase,and is sheathedin later hornblende.
the main batholith rocks (Fleck and Criss, 1985). The
This common mineral assemblage,plus the silicatemelt
pluton at Moth Bay is composed of tonalite and grano- originally present,totals 9 phases(10 ifa vapor phasewas
diorite (Znnand Hammarstrom, 1984a).The Ecstall plu- presenqepidote does not count becauseit is not in equiton is a synmetamorphic and syrtectonic composite in- librium with hornblende). The corresponding chemical
trusion (Hutchison, 1982;Crawford and Hollister, 1982) components,I I in number,areSiOr, AlrO3,TiO2, FerOr,
that includes diorite, quartz diorite, granodiorite, qvartz FeO, MgO, CaO, NarO, K2O, P2O5,and HrO. For specmonzonite, monzodiorite, and granite according to ified values of I, total P, frro, andfo, the relatively small
Hutchison's (1982), Fig. 44) rock classification.
differencesin bulk composition should be reflectedin relThe rocks are typically calc-alkalic and quartz-nor- ative abundanceof phasesrather than in compositions of
mative, having minor normative corundum or wollaston- individual minerals. In terms of the phaserule, then, I I
ite (Table 3). All of the plutons overlap in SiO, content components - l0 (or 9) phases+ 2 : 3 (or 4) degreesof
and Al saturation index, A./CNK [molar Al,Orl(CaO + freedom, and the system is invariant at specifiedvalues
NarO + KrO)1. The Ecstall pluton tends to be more alu- of T, P, andfor(andfrro). Foran invariant system,changes
in bulk composition can only be accommodatedby changes
' To obtain a copy of the data set, order Document AM-86in modal proportions of phases.

315 from the BusinessOfrce, Mineralogical Societyof America,
1625I Street,N.W., Suite414, Washington,D.C. 20006,U.S.A.
Pleaseremit $5.00 in advancefor the microfiche.
2 Names of rocks conform to the Streckeisen(1973) nomenclature unlessotherwise stated.

Oxygen fugacity
Abundance of spheneand magnetite in most of these
rocks, the biotite compositions, and the compositions of
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Table2. Datafor plutonsandhornblendes
studiedfor this report
Mount Princeton
batholith

Plutonat
MothBay

Plutonat
RoundValley

Pioneerbatholith

Ecstall Dluton

Location

Sawatch Range, Colorado

Pioneer Mountains,
SW Montana

near Riggins, ldaho

Ketchikan,SE Alaska

E of Prince Rupert,
B.C.

Dominant rock
types'

quartz monzonite,
(granite),andesitic
to latitic volcanics

(gabbro),quartz diorite, tonalite,granodiorite. oranite

tonalite

tonalite, granodiorite

(diorite),(quartz diorite), granodiorite

sio, (%)

61-69
0.86-1.01

50-70
0.82-1.02

x
X

X
x

x (s0-20)

x (70-20)

X
X
X
x

X
X
x
X

A/CNK-'
Amphibole
Biotite
Plagioclase
(An)
KJeldspar
Ouartz
Sphene
Magnetite
llmenite
Epidote
P estimate
Basisfor
estimate

Rockchemistry
cc-/

J

Minerals(magmatic)
x
x

1 kbar

-2

coeval volcanics,
contactmetamorphic assemblage,
regionalsetting

stratigraphicreconstruction,contact
aureole,cooling
history, miarolitic
cavities

0.95

57 (54-63)
0.86 (0.94-99)

x
x

x
X

x (43-1 6)
x
x
X
x
x
x

x (45-34)
x
x
X

OJ

0.89-1.07

x (36-2s)
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
X

8 kbar
8 kbar
kyanite-bearing
metamorphicassemmetamorphicasblage
semblage
stability field for magmatic epidote and associationwith
gneisses and migmatites

8 kbar

kbar

Hornblende(cations per 23 oxygens)

2.57-2.62
0.s9-0.78
0.08-0.12
16

67

21

References
(geotogy)

Crawford,1913;
Dingsand Robinson,
1957; Toulmin,1976;
Toulminand Hammarstrom (in prep.)

Hamilton,1963;
Barkeret al., 1979;
Zen and Hammarstrom (unpubl.data)

Smith and Diggles,
1978; Berg et al.,
1978

Hutchison,1982;
Crawfordand Hollister,
1982; Woodsworthet
al., 1983

References
(mineralogy)

Hammarstrom,1984 Hammarstrom,1982,
1984

Zen and Hammars t r o m , 1 9 8 4 aH
; ammarstrom,1984

Zen and Hammars t r o m , 1 9 8 4 aH
; ammarstrom,1984

zen and Hammars t r o m , 1 9 8 4 aH
; ammarstrom,1984

At",
Ti
No. of analyses

Zen et al., 1975,
1980; Zen, 1987;
Snee,1982

1.78-2.66
0.37-0.80
0.04-0.16

2.17-2.28
0.47-0.58
0.09-0.12

0.41-1.95
0.88-1.78tO.74-2.62t
0-0.38
0.11-0.521
0.04-0.93+
0.01-0.29
0.04-0.321
0.03-0.41*
Ali": 0.04+ 0.79Alr:r, : 0.97.n: 168
123
175

AIT

Afl": 0.47 -F 0.53Alr:r, : 0.86, n:1O4

. Rock types and compositionsin parentheses
occur, but are not includedin this study. " A/CNK: molar AlrO3/(CaO+ Na,O + KrO). t Rims only.
+ Ail.

magmatic epidote suggestthat all theserocks crystallized
under relatively oxidizing conditions-probably in thef,
range bracketed by the nickel-bunsenite (NB) and hematite-magnetite(HM) buffers.Liou ( I 973) demonstrated
that epidote has maximum Fe content athighfo,(Ps' at
HM), becomesmore aluminous with decreasingT andfo,
(Ps^ at NB), and is unstable atforvalues lower than those
defined by the quartz-fayalite-magnetite(QFM) butrer.
None of the magmatic epidotesstudied thus far are as Fe
rich as Ps.r; they are commonly zoned from Fe-rich cores
to more aluminous rims (e.g.,Psrocore, Ps,, rim).
Temperature
No mineral assemblagessuitable for direct geothermometry occur in theserocks (the K-feldsparsare Or rich,
and two feldspar geothermometry typically yields subsolidus temperatur€s).However, studiesby Wyllie (1977)
and by Kenah and Hollister (1983) show that for hydrous

magmas with tonalite to granodiorite compositions, the
melting intervals lie between700 and 900"Cand are nearly
independent of pressure.This is considereda "normal"
hydrous magmatic temperaturerangefor the rocks in this
study based on their hydrous mineralogy. Data in Table
2 show that plagioclasecompositions largely overlap and
that hornblende Ti contents [Ti enters amphibole more
readily at increasedtemperatures(Anderson, 1980;Raase,
1974; Helz, 1973)l are similar for all five complexes.
Pressure
The Mount Princeton batholith and the Pioneerbatholith are shallow-levelposttectonicintrusions emplacedin
a cratonic enyironment. Estimated final pressuresof emplacementand consolidation for the studiedrocks of both
complexes are no more than l-2 kbar. For the Mount
Princeton batholith, the estimate is based on the age of
overlying volcanic rocks, which allows no more than 2
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Table3. Chemicalanalysesof hornblende-bearing
rocks
EC

sio,
Alros
FerO3
FeO
Mgo
CaO
Naro
KrO
Tio,
MnO
P.ot
Other

EN

t-s
Mt
tl
Ap
Dt.
A/CNK--

7-30-5-

7435'

M5471'

-

Normative minerals
16.8
1 7. 7
1 7. 4

9.2
380
25 0
2.7
6.9
3.9
4.1
1.4
0.74

9.5
35.2
28.4
1.2
2.9
2.5
2.6
0.89

cc

oz

0.85

0.95

5.6
25.6
41.9 3 1 . 8
25.2
13.5
0.02 0.52
2.7
4.0
4.1
1.4
0.75 a a
0.77 1 . 3
0.40
0.67
b5
74
0.97
0.94

15.6
17 0

28.3
19.4
2.8
6.0
3.8
3.4
1.4
0.48
62
0.83

-A

tlv- 0.15+ O 69 AtT

rVP'

57.20 63 07
65.20 63.80 61.10 65.70
1 8 . 1 0 1 9 . 0 3 1 8 . 6 0 15.50 15.70 16.20
't.77
2.80
0 52
2.50
2.30
2.80
2 49
3.90
2.80
2.40
2.10
3.60
2.77
1.16
1 . 1 0 1.60
2.40
1.50
6.69
6.31
5 50
3.30
4.50
5.60
4.45
4.17
5.00 3.60
3.30
300
1 55
1.61
0.96 4.30
3.00
2.60
0.75
0.47
0.41 0.67
0.72
o.42
0.13
0.09
0.08 0 . 1 1
0.20
0.08
0.31
0 . 1 7 0.28
0.14
0.21
0.54
1.03
0.77
0.82
9 9 . 1 9 1 0 0 . 1 7 1 0 0 . 9 1 99.99 98.81 99.93
7. 5

Or
Ab
An
Wo

AK-1

26.6
0.82
15.4
25.4
20.8
3.7
1.0
4.1
0.80
0.50
OI

1.02

Notei EC : granodiorite from Ecstall pluton, British Columbia; from
Woodsworth et al. (1983, Table 4). AK-1 : tonalite from pluton at Moth
Bay, SE Alaska; microprobe analysis of fused glass provided by John
Clemens; Fe3+/Fe,+arbitrarily set to same as for Ecstall granodiorite.
7-30-5 : tonalite, Round Valley, ldaho. 7435 : Mount Aetna Quartz Monzonite porphyry, Colorado. M547-1 : Trapper Tonalite, Montana. IVP :
UphillCreek Granodiorite.
Montana.
'Rapid rock analysesperformedin
USGS laboratoriesby L. Artis, K.
Coates,and H. Smith.
-- A/CNK : molar ALOJ(CaO+ Na,O + K,O).

Ma for the plutons to be exhumed. Even if the uplift and
erosion rate was as high as 1.5 mm/yr, no more than 3
km (1 kbar) of over-burden could have been removed
during this time interval (PriestleyToulmin III, 1984,oral
comm.). For the Pioneer batholith, the estimate is based
on the presenceof a biotite + cordierite * andalusite
mineral assemblagein the contact aureole and on stratigraphicreconstruction(- 3-4 km) for the time ofintrusion
40Ar/3eAragespectra
Qnn, 1987).Snee(1982)showedthat
on hornblendes and biotites from the Pioneer batholith
representcooling agesand that regional cooling rates defined by theseagessupport shallow levels of emplacement
(high cooling rates) for rocks from the eastem Pioneer
Mountains, which include those describedin this study.
In contrast, the Round Valley pluton, the Moth Bay
pluton, and the Ecstall pluton are all located within the
Mesozoic accretedterranesof the western Cordillera and
are thus within the mobile belt; these three groups of
plutons contain magmatic epidote (Zen and Hammarstrom, 1984a).On the basis of the stability field of magmatic epidote (Naney, 1983) and, for the Ecstall pluton,
the nature of the metamorphic mineral asssemblagesin
the surrounding country rocks, the final consolidation
pressuresfor theseplutons are estimatedto be no lessthan

-l

m

0 maiT
00

tm

Atl

2n

3m

Fig. l. Plot of Alr versus Alto in hornblende from five calcalkalic intrusive complexes.Hornblende compositionsfrom lowpressurerocks (Mount Princeton and Pioneerbatholiths) are shown
ascrosses;compositions from high-pressureplutons in southeast
Alaska, Idaho, and British Columbia are shown as squares.Ideal
endmemberamphibole compositionsare tremolite (TR), edenite
(ED), glaucophane(GL), hastingsite(HA), and pargasite(PA).
The solid lines mark the limiting condition for Al" : 0 and kake's
(1971)proposedlimit for maximum possibleAl"iin calcicamphibole. The equation for a linear regressionon the data set
(dashedline) is given in the upper left corner. All figures represent
cationsbasedon the 23-oxygenanhydrousformula unit; total Fe
treatedas FeO unlessstatedotherwise.Analytical uncertainty on
Alr, basedon replicate analysesofa standard, is t0.03 cations.

8 kbar (Zen and Hammarstom, 1984a; Crawford and Hollister, 1982). Furthermore, these rocks are commonly
gneissic, foliated, associated with migmatites, and lacking
in field evidence for shallow emplacement such as associated volcanic rocks, miarolitic cavities, and widespread
hydrothermal activity.
Thus, the five intrusive complexes can be separated into
two goups on the basis of the presence or absence of
magmatic epidote and the tectonic setting of emplacement: A high-pressure group (about 8 kbar) and a low-

pressuregroup (1-2 kbar).
A basic assumption we make in this study is that the
estimatedfinal consolidation pressurefor eachpluton corresponds to the pressure of crystalluation of its hornblende, at least for rims in equilibrium with quartz, so
that the mineral chemistry of hornblende can be used, in
conjunction with the pressure estimates, to calibrate a
hornblende geobarometer.
Hornblende in the six calc-alkalic plutons
Hornblende is the only amphibole presentin theseplutons; it occurs as euhedral to subhedral phenocrystsand
asinclusionsin zonedmagmatic feldspars.In thin section,
the hornblende shows no exsolution textures but does
show zoning and patchinesswithin single grains. Pleochroic color varies from rock to rock, dependingon min-
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Table4. Representative
microprobeanalysesof hornblendes
fromfive plutoniccomplexes
Epidote bearing
EC1
426-

sio,
Alro3
FeO
Mgo
CaO
Na.O
KrO
Tio,
MnO
cl
F

Subsum
-ct:o
Sum
HrO""'"**
Sum

41 93
12.53
18.19
9.56
11. 1 5
1. 8 6
1.58
0.88
0.55
0.25
0.05
98.62
0.06
0.02
98.54
1.89
100.44

AK-1
2l 2*

41 91
11. 4 6
19.40
8.87
10.85
2.03
1.60
1.27
0.87
0.19
0.26
98.71
0.04
0.11
98.56
1.79
100.35

Epidote free

7-30-5
398-

7435
53-

rVP
249-

41 59
13.39
19.84
7.51
12.21
1.52
1.48
0.69
0.47
0
0.05
98.75
0
0.02
98.73
1.95
100.68

46.65
6.69
15.74
12.74
11 . 6 8
1.42
0.87
1.14
0.90
0.03
0.76
98.62
0.01
0.32
98.29
1. 6 4
99.94

47 12
7.60
13.48
13.58
12.15
1.32
0.50
0.93
0.74
0.13
0.24
97.79
0.03
010
97.66
1 88
99.s4

Cations calculatedon the basis ol 23 O, total Fe as FeO
Si
Al"
T sites
Al"l

Fe,*
Mg
Ti
Mn
M1,M2,M3
Mn
Fe2*
Mg
NA
M4 site
Na
K
A site
> cations
cl
F

oH","'Fe/(Fe + Mg)

6.34
6.39
1.66
1.61
8.00
8.00
0.45
0.58
2.17
2.38
2.16
2.02
0.10
0.15
00000
5.00
5.00
0.07
0 11
0.13
0.09
00000
1.80
1.77
00.02000
2.00
2.00
0.01
0
0.55
0.58
0.31
0.30
0.85
0.89
15.86
15.89
0.06
0.05
0.02
0 13
191
1.83
0.52
0.55

16

6.31
1.69
8.00
0.71
2.52
1.70
0.08

6.96
1.04
8.00
0.13
1 91
2 83
0.13

6.95
1.05
8.00
0.28
1.63
2.99
0.10

5.00
0 06
0

5.00
0.11
0.06

5.00
0 09
0.03

1.94

1.83

1.88

2.00
0.05
0.45
0.29
0.74
15.78
0
0.02
1.98
0.60

2.00
2.00
0.04
0.05
0.41
0.38
0.17
0.09
0 58
0.47
15.61 15.52
0.01
0.03
0.36
0 11
1.63
1.86
0.41
0.36

. Analysis number in Hammarstrom's(1984)data tabulation; samples
are those describedin Table 3 exceot EC1
.. HrO calculationis based on the assumptionof full OH site occupancy
(OH : 2.00 - F - CD and is only used as a checkon analysissums.
t Excess Ca after M4 site is filled; disappears if calculationassumes
reasonableamounts of Fe3*.

eral associationand hornblende chemistry. Hornblendes
in the low-pressureplutons exhibit normal brownish-green
to straw-yellow pleochroic colors, whereas hornblendes
in epidote-bearingplutons are usually blue greento straw
yellow. Partially resorbedhornblende is presentin many
rocks. The lack of subsolidusalteration is demonstrated
by the fact that for some rocks of the Pioneer batholith
and Mount Princeton batholith at least, 4o{r/3e{r spectra
for hornblende yield intrusive ages (John Sutter, oral
comm.; Snee,1982),indicatingthat Ar losshas not been
a problem and so the hornblende probably has retained
its cationic components.In parts of the Mount Princeton

+Total iron as Fe2+
a 277oiron as Fe3+

" , q t T - T i , l t lrYi
lTotal iron as

t@

t38

t{e
arT

t15

rs0

and Ti substiFig.2. The effectof includingFe3+estimates
tutionson therelativepositionsofpoints on theAlr versusAli
plot. This is an enlargement
of part of Fig. l. The data point
illustratedis for hornblendefrom a sampleofgranodioritefrom
thePioneerbatholithfor whicha completechemicalanalysison
gaveFe3*/(Fe3+
+ Fez+):0.2'1.
hornblende
separated
batholith, the hornblende has been altered to actinolite
riddled with opaques: such obviously altered compositions are excluded from this study.
The rangeof hornblendecompositions exhibited by the
five intrusive complexesis given in Figure l, which is a
plot oftotal Al (Alr) versustetrahedralAl (Al*), calculated
on the basisof23 oxygensfor the anhydrous formula and
total Fe as FeO. All hornblendesreported show textural
evidenceofcoexistencewith quartz. For this reason,only
rim compositionsfor hornblendefrom the Pioneerbatholith are included in Figure 1, whereasboth rim and core
analysesare representedin the other data sets where (1)
the overall abundance of quartz in the rocks studied or
(2) the presenceof quartz inclusions in hornblende suggeststhat most hornblende crystallized from a SiO'-saturated magma.
Ali" is calculated as the differencebetween 8.0 cations
(full tetrahedraloccupancy)and the number ofSi cations;
increasing values of Ali" in Figure I thus represent decreasingSi content. Figure I also shows, for reference,a
line representingno Al"icontent (Alr : Al'") and locations
of some endmember amphiboles.
A plot of Alr versus Ali'is easyto use for microprobe
data comparedto other possibleamphibole plots and minimizes the problems of cumulative errors due to assignment of cations to sites and to possible site vacancies.
Cumulative errors arise in standard computation of amphibole site occupancy in the order T < (Ml, M2, M3)
< M4 < A. Values for A-site occupancy are thus especially sensitive to errors in the analysis and to the sitepartitioning schemeemployed.
Figure I is remarkablein that hornblendesfrom all five
intrusive complexes,ranging from magnesiohornblendes
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and edenitesto pargasites,plot along a single,tightly clustered trend. Since Al and Si are two major components
in hornblende and Al'" : 8 - Si, a strong correlation between Alr and Alto is expected.That the points fall on a
singleline, however, is a surpriseand permits an attempt
to use the data as the basisfor a geobarometer.The leastsquares-fitted straight line for all data points is Ali" :
0.15 + 0.69A1r,12: 0.97 (n: 272).Hornblendesfrom
the Mount Princetonbatholith and Pioneerbatholith have
maximum Alr contents of s 1.8 cations, whereasthe epidote-bearing complexesall have hornblendeswith - l.8
or more Al cationsper formula unit. Separateleast-squaresfitted equations for the high-pressure(epidote-bearing)and
low-pressure(epidote-free)sample segmentsare given in
Table 2. The flatter slope for hornblendes from epidotebearing rocks reflects a higher proportion ofAl"i. Leake
(1971)reviewed1500analysesof aluminousand edenitic
hornblendes and found that igneous hornblendes have
lower Al"' contents than metamorphic hornblendes. His
proposed limit for Al"i in calcic amphiboles, Al"t :
0.6A1* + 0.25, is plotted on the figuresalong with a line
representingminimum Al"i content (Al"' : 0) to show that
our data follow a definite trend within a field of "permissible" compositions.Representativehornblendeanalysesfrom eachcomplex are listed in Table 4. Hornblendes
from the epidote-bearingrock complexesare enriched in
Al, Fe, and K relative to hornblendes from the epidotefree rocks.

2Si, substitutions. Ifboth substitutions occur, the net effect is the "NATAL" substitution describedby Papike et
al. (1974): Na(Ma) + Ti + Al* - Ca(M4) + Mg + Si.
Thus, assuming no other type of Ti substitution, incorporation of Ti will be accompaniedby an increasein Ali"
and consequentlyin Al'. If the effect of Ti substitution is
removed, the points in Figure I will be shifted along a
line of slope + I toward the origin, roughly parallel to the
main trend of the data points in Figure 2. The efect of
Ti substitution,however,is small; it is leastfor hornblende
from the high-pressureplutons, and so a correction for Ti
would tend to further separatethe data for the two groups
ofplutons. The relatively constant Ti content throughout
the data set may reflect effective buffering of Ti activity
by the mineral assemblage,assumingan invariant system.
Covrpl,nrsoN oF HoRNBLENDESFRoM Low- AND
HIGH-PRESSURE

PLUTONS

Figure 3 shows the range of compositions from single
thin sectionsof two rocks: sample IVP, from the Uphill
Creek granodiorite of the low-pressurePioneerbatholith,
and sampleAK-1, from the high-pressuretonalite pluton
at Moth Bay, southeastAlaska. Whole-rock analysesfor
both rocks are given in Table 3. The plots ofFigures 3a3d were chosento demonstrate the possible types of Al
substitution schemesin amphiboles.Arrows indicate the
direction of substitution leading to relevant endmember
amphibole composition from an ideal tremolite formula
(A site : 0, Alr : 0). Theseplots illustrate severalpoints
Effects of Fe3* content and Ti substitutions on
that generally apply to the entire set (l) None of the
Al in hornblende
amphiboles encounteredin this study are chemically hoObviously, Fe in hornblende is not all Fe2*. However, mogeneouson the scaleof a singlethin section.(2) There
the main separationof the data points in the plot is quite is no compositional overlap on theseplots between saminsensitive to variations in the oxidation state of Fe. An plesfrom low- and high-pressureenvironments.(3) Hornincreasein FerO, will decreasethe calculated content of blende in AK-l is distinctly higher in Ali', Al"i, and Aeach cation per 23 oxygens,resulting in decreasedcation site occupancy,lower in Mg, and indistinguishable in Ti
contents for Si, Alr, and Al"i and increasedcontents of content from sample IVP. (4) High Al contents in AK-l
Ali". Therefore,the net effectis a shift in points on an Alr
relative to IVP are not due to differencesin amount of Ti
versus Ali" plot diagonally toward the Al"i : 0 reference substitutions. (5) Higher A-site occupancy (Fig. 3a) is
line. Figure 2 shows the effect of different treatment of causedby a pargasitic, rather than an edenitic coupled
Fe2+-Fe3+relations on the Alr versus Al* plot, for a se- substitution.(6) Hornblendesfrom the high-pressurerocks
lected group of data. The shifts in the plotted positions have lower Mg/@g + Fe) than those from low-pressure
of analysesare nearly normal to the trend of the data rocks, as shown in Figure 3d; in the whole data set, there
points as a whole and do not affect the grouping ofdata
is some overlap in Mg/(Mg + Fe) betweenlow- and highaccordingto the plutons. Chemical analysesof hornblende pressuresamples,but high-pressurehornblendes are al+ Fe3*) rangesfrom0.22
separatesreveal that Fe3+/(Fe'?+
ways more aluminous.
to 0.25 for Mount Princeton hornblende and is 0.27 for
Czamanskeand Wones (1973) suggestedthat high Al"
Pioneerhornblende.Although direct Fe3*determinations balanceshigh Fe contents in amphiboles to maintain a
are not available for hornblendes from the other rocks, good fit betwen tetrahedral and octahedral layers. Corestimatesof Fe3+basedon stoichiometric considerations, relation of Fe/Mg with Al in hornblende has been explained on crystal-chemicalgrounds: Al"iis strongly orsuch as those calculatedby necaur (Spearand Kimball,
1984), are lower than or overlap values for the epidote- dered at the M2 site (Hawthorne, l98l) and readily
free rocks ofthis study.
displacesMg from that site. In calcic amphiboles, Fe2+
Another possibleinfluenceon the distribution of points prefers the Ml and M3 sites over the M2 site. Robinson
on Figure I is the nature of Ti substitution. Substitution et al. (1982, p. 69-76) discussedthe compositionalgap
of Ti for Mg in the Ml, M2, and M3 sitescan be accom- between actinolites and hornblendes observed in metamodated by glaucophane-type,2Na(M4) + Ti morphic rocks and showed that higher FelMg in horn2Ca(Ma) + Mg, ortschermakite-type,Ti + 2Ali" - Mg + blendesrelative to coexistingactinolites results from dis-
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Fig. 3. Range ofcompositions for hornblendesfrom single thin sectionsofgranodiorite from the Pioneer batholith (IVP) and
tonalite from the pluton at Moth Bay (AK-l). Symbols are as follows: diamonds-analyses from sample IVP, a granodiorite from
the Pioneer batholith, Montana; squares-analyses from sample AK-l, a tonalite pluton at Moth Bay, southeastAlaska. Filled
symbols representcores; open symbols representrims. (a<) Plots illustrating the principal substitutions involving Ali" which lead
to the ideal endmembers (TS : tschermakite, see Fig. 1 for others) indicated by the arrows. (d) Modified version of the IMArecommendedplot for naming calcic amphiboles. Field names in slantedtype refer to nomenclaturefor (Na + K)A = 0.50, Fe3* <
Al"i whereasthose in straight type refer to nomenclaturefor (Na * K)o < 0.50; Ti < 0.50 in both cases.

placement of Mg from the M2 site by Al"t. In our data
from low-pressuresettings,thereis no gapin compositions
indicative of a solvusanalogousto that betweentremolite
and pargasiteobservedin experimentsby Oba (1980).
Errncrs

oF SiO2 Acrrvrry

oN HoRNBLENDE

COMPOSITION

Cawthorn (1976), among others, has shown that amphiboles become more SiO, rich as they crystallize from
increasinglySiOr-rich melts. However, oncequartz begins
to crystallize,the SiO, activity (a'or) : l, and subsequent
amphibole crystallization will not be affectedby changes
in SiO, activity.
All analysesin Figure I are interpreted to be in equilibrium with quartz. Hornblendes in the high-pressure

plutons contain quartz inclusions, implying SiO, saturation at the time of hornblende growth; thus, the high Al*
content of these hornblendes cannot be caused by low
4sio2in the melt. We find no textural evidence in our
samplesto support the interpretation of quartz inclusions
in hornblende as reaction products from pyroxene replacementby hornblende,as suggestedby Grissom (1984)
and Peters(1984)forrocks ofthe CoastPlutonic Complex.
Analyseson a hornblende grain from the Ecstall pluton
Gig. a) showedno systematicchangesin composition due
to proximity to a qtartz inclusion. Hornblendes in the
two low-pressurecomplexesare generally free of quartz
inclusions but are commonly in contact with quartz. The
most Al-rich compositions observed for Pioneer hornblendes occur in cores ofhornblendes away from quafiz
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pointsarenot equallyspaced.
tr : pointsadjacentto quartz;x :
pointsawayfrom quartzinclusions.Analyticaluncertaintyon
Si, basedon replicateanalyses
ofa standard,is +0.02 cations.
contactsin the more mafic rocks (quartz diorite, tonalite).
The entire rangeof hornblendecompositions encountered
in Pioneer rocks is reported in Table 2, to demonstrate
the effectsof SiO, saturation on hornblende composition,
but only rim compositions are included in Figure l. The
high-Al, low-Si core portions of hornblendes in quartz
diorites and tonalites may have grown beforequartz began
to crystallize and are presumed to reflect low values of
4sio2in the melt. However, other causes,such as higher
pressureand/or temperature of early crystallization, cannot be excluded.
Figure 5 shows the range of Si content in hornblende
asa function ofwhole-rock SiO, content for Pioneerrocks.
Hornblendes in rocks having <600/oSiO, tend to exhibit
a much wider rangein Si content than hornblendesfrom
more SiOr-rich rocks.Maximum Si contentin hornblende
does not generally increasewith rock SiO, content, but
minimum Si content in hornblende (i.e., maximum Ali"
content)jumps from -6.3 to >6.5 between57 and 600/o
bulk-rock SiO, content.
Other natural hornblendes
Hornblende compositions from the following six plutonic complexes were compiled from the literature: the
Dinkey Creek intrusives, Sierra Nevada batholith, California; the Teutonia batholith, Mojave Desert,California;
the Hardwick pluton, Massachusetts;the Inner Zone
batholith of southwest Japan; the Finnmarka Complex,
Norway; and the Pliny Range pluton, New Hampshire.
Most of these have rangesin bulk-rock composition and
Al saturation similar to those of the complexesdiscussed
above. Estimated values of intensive parametersgiven by
various authors are noted in Table 5, along with ranges

SiO2
PERCENT
WETGHT
WHOLE-ROCK
in hornblende
as
Fig.5. Rangeof Si (cationsper 23 oxygens)
rocksfrom the
a functionofwhole-rockSiO,contentfor selected
a separate
Pioneerbatholith,Montana.Eachsymbolrepresents
rock. Linesconnectminimum and maximumvaluesof Si observedfor hornblendefrom a singlerock.
ofAl and Ti contentsin hornblendes.The published hornblende analyses(all microprobe data) were recalculated
on the basis of23 oxygens;total Fe was calculatedas FeO
for comparison with our data set. Volcanic rocks were
omitted becauseof the difficulty in estimating pressures
during crystallization. Hornblendes from rocks described
in Table 5 plot along a trend (Fig. 6) similar to that shown
for hornblendesin Table 2i Aliv :0.19 + 0.674]T, 12:
0.88 (n : 107).No hornblendewith Alr > 2.14 was observed from these complexes.The Finnmarka Complex,
with estimated emplacementpressuresof I kbar or less,
hashornblendeswith maximum Al' : 1.3,whereashornblendes from the Inner Zone batholith, where pressures
are estimated at I to 5 kbar, have Alr ranging from 0'61
to 2.02. with most values > 1.3. Fe3* contents estimated
by Czamanskeand Wones (1973) for Finnmarka and by
Czamanskeet aI. (1977) for Pliny RangeexceedAl*, which
is negligible. The Hardwick pluton is part of the Acadian
New Hampshire Plutonic Suite; it is a composite tonalite
in the Merrimack synclinorium of central Massachusetts.
Shearer( I 983) described hornblende in the Hardwick pluton as a primary magmatic phasethat re-equilibrateedat
or slightly above solidus temperatures.Pressureestimates
of 5-7 kbar are given by Tracy et al. (1976) for the metamorphism that accompaniedemplacementof syntectonic
plutons ofthe region.
Inspection of Table 5 reveals (l) that maximum Alr
content in hornblende for a plutonic complex tends to
increasewith increasing estimated pressureof emplacement, (2) that no simple relationship existsbetweenAl in
hornblende and bulk-rock Al content as expressedby the
A/(CNK) values, and (3) that the content of Ti is not
distinct for any of the complexes.This last observation
suggeststhat hornblende crystallization temperatures
among the complexeswere not grosslydifferent, assuming
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Table5. Datafor otherplutoniccomplexes
Finnmarka
complex

Pliny
comprex

Dinkey Creek
intrusives

Teutonia
batholith

lnner Zone
batholith

Hardwick pluton

Location

Oslo, Norway

PlinyRange,New
Hampshire

Sierra Nevada
batholith,California

Moiave Desert,
California

SW Japan

Central Massachusetts

Dominant
rocktypes

monzonite
granodiorite

syenite, diorite,
quanz monzonite,granite

quartz diorite,
tonalite, granodiorite

gabbro, granodiorite, monzodiorite, granite

quartz diorite,
tonalite, granite,
granodiorite,
quanz monzodiorite

tonalite

49-72
0.42-1.06

53-68
0 7 0 - 1. 1 0

Rock chemistry

-57-63
0.70-0.94

sio, (%)
A/CNK.
Assemblage

-50-72
0.73-1.06

57-70
0.92-1.13

cz-oo

0.73-1.24

amphibole+ biotite+ plagioclase+ Kjeldspar+ quartz + sphene+ magnetite+ ilmenitel pyroxene
-720C
500-700'C
600-950'C
54O-740C
630-975rc
feldspar geotherilmenite,biotite
mineral stabilities,
Fe-Ti oxide stabili- hornblende-clinopyroxene and
mometry
stabilities
feldspar geoties
feldspar stabilithermometry
ties
.10-,5
NB_HM
>NB
1 0 - 1 6t o - 1 0 1 2
variable,same
to 10-10
rangeas Finnmarka

restimates
Basis for estimates

>72VC
mineralstabilities

fo, estimates

NB-HM

P estimates
Basis for estimates

<1 kbar
phase equilibriaof
rock compositions,fluid inclusrons

2-3 kbar
regional metamorphism, presence of miarolites, rock
compositions

Arr

0.65-1.30

0.90-1.93

Al'

0.09-0.17

0.02-0.42

Ti

0.06-0.21

No. of analyses

8

References

Czamanske,
1965; Czamanskeand
Wones,1973

2.5 kbar
metamorphismof
roof pendant,
erosion estimale

<2 kbar (epizonaD
nature of intrusions, phase
equilibriaof
rock compositions

Hornblende(cations per 23 oxygens)
1.18-1.76
0.84-1.45 1.58".

0.28-0.38

0.10-0.29 0.29-'

0.04-0.44

0.09-0.17

0.06-0.18 0.19.'

17

b

6

Czamanskeet.al.,
1977

Guy, 1980

Beckermanet al.,
1982

1--

1-5 kbar
no volcanics,field
relationswith
high-grade
metamorphics,
sphaleritegeobarometry

6.3 kbar
geobarometryon
cordierite + garnet + aluminum
silicate + quartz
assemblagein
pelitic rocks

0.62-2.04

1.78-2.14

0.16-0.55

0.34-0.62

0.014.31

0.04-0.17

20

50

Czamanskeet al.,
1981

Shearer,1983; Trac y e t a l . ,1 9 7 6

- Molar AlrO3/(CaO+ Na,O + KrO). .- Quartzjree gabbro.

tensive parameters and to independently examine the
pressuredependenceof Al content of hornblende. Helz
(1982) summarized theserelationships in detail and concluded that SiO' and AlrO3 in hornblende do not vary
systematicallywith bulk composition and that when pressure alone is considered, Al"i content in hornblende increaseswith increasingpressure.
The most Al-rich amphiboles are found in high-temHornblendes in phase-equilibriumexperirnents
perature and/or high-pressurenrns, regardlessof bulkHornblendes produced in seven sets of phase-equilib- composition. Figure 7b shows that Alto in these amphirium experiments that used natural rock compositions boles increaseswith increasing run temperature in a fairly
ranglng from basalt to granodiorite at a variety of con- linear fashion and suggeststhat a 100-deg temperature
ditions fall along a line on an Alr-AIi'plot (Fig. 7a) having increase can account for an increase in Alto on the order
a slope similar to slopesfound for natural hornblendes: of -0.3 cations. Nabelek and Lindsley (1985) proposed
Ali" : -0.23 + 0.87A1r,12:0.92 (n : 80).The synthet- an equation for using Alt" in amphibole as a geothermomic hornblendes were not buffered by the same mineral eter for some mafic rocks. Their equation includes a presassemblageas described previously for natural horn- sure term and is based on a subset of the experimental
blendesin plutonic rocks.
data consideredin this study. Ti in thesesynthesizedamData from experiments provide an opportunity to in- phiboles also increaseswith increasing run temperature
vestigatecompositional dependenceofhornblende on in- for a given/o, buffer, Ti and Ali" are positively correlated,
similar/o' bulk composition, and presenceof a Ti-bufl
ering phase such as sphenefor all the complexes.Temperature estimates from geothermometers(Table 5) for
crystallization of all thesecomplexeslargely overlap, with
the exception ofthe low temperaturesfrom feldspar geothermometry on the Hardwick pluton.
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reported 1.58Alr in hornblende run at HM, and 1.62 All
in hornblende run at QFM. Spear (1981) investigated a
more aluminous bulk composition at I kbar and found
hornblendewith Alr: 1.00 in HM runs at 750'C and
hornblende with Al': 1.3 in QFM runs at the same I
and P. These experiments imply that differencesin Alr
resulting from/o, differencesare small to negligible compared to differencesthat can be ascribed to P (at similar

atlv=O.19+ 0.67AtT
'2=O aB

y

Pliny (2-3)

o I n n e rZ o n e { 1 - 5 )
oDinkey Creek (2
a Teutonia (<2)
+ F i n n m a r k a( < 1 )

.l,], Prot
orArr
n","o,l'o*
u"- ,,-";:,
"Lr"r,*ij1"

plutoniccomplexes.
Estimatedpressures
of emplacement
aregiv(in kilobars).Reference
en in parentheses
linesarethe sameas
in Fig. 1. SeeTable5 for datasources.
and Al"ishows no correlation with temperature.In Figure
7c, Alr is plotted agains pressurefor the restricted temperaturerangeof 800 to 900"C.Most of theseamphibolebearingchargescontain pyroxeneand lack quartz and are,
therefore,not comparableto the mineral assemblages
observed in granodiorites and tonalites.
Despite the range in other intensive variables present
in the data set, no hornblendesformed at 3 kbar or less
have Alr > 2.1, and all hornblendesformed at 8 kbar or
more have Alr > 2.0. This break at -5 kbar agreeswell
with the break in Al'observed for natural hornblendes.
An error allowance of +0.3 in Alr for the 100-degtemperatureinterval still resultsin a separationbetweenlowand high-pressurepoints.
Discussionof the data set
The diflerencesin amphibole composition noted for the
high-pressure,epidote-bearingand the low-pressureepidote-free rocks do not simply reflect temperature diflerencesfor the following reasons:(l) Ti contents for both
groupsofhornblendes overlap; (2) the rangeofplagioclase
compositionsfor both groupsoverlaps;and (3) at any crustal pressure,the crystallization temperature interval for
these compositionally similar rocks should overlap, i.e.,
all of the high-Al hornblende cannot have formed at temperatures200 deggreaterthan all ofthe low-Al hornblende
(compare,for example,the P-T diagramsof Wyllie, 1977,
and Naney, 1983).
Similarly, one must ask if differencesinf, can account
for the observed compositional diferences in hornblendes.Both Helz (1973)and Spear(1981)investigated
the effects of varying f, on amphibole composition at
controlled T and P for olivine basalt and olivine tholeiite
bulk compositions, respectively.At 5 kbar, 725C, }J.elz

n.

Czamanskeet al. ( 198l) found no significantdifferences
in Al'" or Al'for hornblendesfrom ilmenite and magnetite
seriesrocks of the Inner Zone batholith. Hornblendes in
ilmenite seriesrocks, with emplacementestimated at 45 kbar, do, however, have higher Al"i contents which the
authors suggestedmight be related to higher pressuresof
crystallization. Despite the rangeof oxygenfugacitesrepresentedby the Japanesehornblendes,none ofthem have
Al contents as high as those found in epidote-bearing
rocks.
Honxnr,nNoE As A GEoBARoMETER
hessure-Alr correlations
The correlation betweenAlr in hornblendeand pressure
of formation was examined by fitting simple regression
curves to the data for plutonic assemblages.More sophisticatedstatisticaltreatmentsof the data were not consideredbecauseof the inability to preciselyquantify many
of the variables inherent in the data set, lack of equal
variances among data sets for diferent pressures,and a
desire to keep to a simple, and therefore easily applied
model. In order to minimize temperatureand bulk compositional effects on hornblende composition, the data
input was restrictedto hornblendefrom the plutonic complexes described in Tables 2 and 5 (which have similar
and estimatedtembulk chemistry, mineral assemblages,
perature and oxygen fugacity ranges)to examine the relationship betweenAlr in hornblende and estimatedpressure of emplacement. Neither rim-core relations nor
quartz-hornblende textures are described in most of the
studiesdrawn from the literature. The data are shown in
Figure 8 along with severalsimple regressioncurves that
are describedin Table 6. The best fit (highest 12,lowest
standarderror ofthe estimate)is given by the linear regression P : -3.92 + 5.03,{1',r'z: 0.80 (n : 379).This line
intersectsall the data setsand is easyto use,but it predicts
negativepressuresfor Alr < 0.79 and has no upper limit
(Al'cannot exceed4 for amphibole). The limiting condition, Alr : 0.79 for nonnegativepressures,is interesting
becauseit is near Leake's(1971) proposedlimit for Alr
in truly igneous amphiboles (Al' = 0.5). The Y: AXB
form of the regressionfits the data reasonablywell but
misses the data for intermediate pressurescompletely.
The form Y: Adx is asymptotic to both axes but also
fails to intersect some pressuregroups.
Despite the problems with a linear fit, we prefer to use
it to describethe data set for low- to moderate-pressure
regimesbecauseit has the highest r2 and lowest standard
error on the estimate. Pressureestimates based on the
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points(n) : 379.Solidline: I: AX + B (Eq.1).Shortdashes:
(Eq.3).
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E

various equationsdescribedabove overlap \Mithinthe limits of resolution of the equations (+2-3 kbar). Better calibration is needed,especiallyat the high-pressureend of
the data set, as the various equations diverge the most at
high Alr values.
Tests of the equations
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Results of applying the three regressionequations to
our microprobe data on hornblendesfrom the magmatic
epidote-bearingpluton at Bushy Point, Alaska (Znn and
Hammarstrom, 1984b), and the Tenpeak pluton, northcantral Washington (Cater, 1982; Hammarstrom, unpub.
data), are tabulated in Table 7a, along with pressureestimates for hornblendes from other plutonic complexes
and migmatitic gneisses.Pressuresof 8 kbar or more are
expectedfor these plutons on the basis of grossular-rich
garnetcompositions and on the stability of magmatic epidote. Equation I ofTable 6 predicts P : 8.5 kbar for the
Bushy Point pluton and 8.2 kbar for the Tenpeak pluton,
on the basis of mean Alr values from 12 analyseson two
samplesfrom Bushy Point and 28 analyseson three samples from the Tenpeak pluton.
Pressurespredicted for hornblendes in granodiorites and
adamellites from Kyushu, Japan, are in excellent agree-

X
x

+

x

Fig. 7. (a) Plot of Al' versusAl- for hornblende from phaseequilibria experiments.Diferent symbolsrepresentvarious oxygen buffers used. Same referencelines as in Fig. 1. Sourcesfor
Greenand Ringwood(1968),
dataareAllen and Boettcher(1983),
Naney (1983),IJelz(1979), Holloway and Burnham (1972), Helz
(1973),Sykes(1979),and Spear(1981).(b-<) Plots ofselected
compositional parametersas functions of intensive variables for
the experimental data as in (a). Same symbols as in (a).
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Table6. Regression
relatingpressure
equations
andAlr in
hornblende
Form
A
re
Residualerror

Eq.1

Eq.2

Eq. 3

Y:A+ BX
-3.92
5.03
0.80
1.86

Y: AXB
1.27
2.01

Y: AEX
0.26
1.48
u./o
2.22

o.77
2.11

Note: X : Alr in hornblende(cationsper 23 O) and y:
k i l o b a r sn: : 3 7 9 .

pressurein

ment with depths of emplacementfor the plutons of l-3
kbar estimatedby Tsusueet al. (1984).Estimatesfor the
Red Lake and Eagle Peak plutons in the Sierra Nevada
are high by I or 2 kbar compared to the I + 0.5 kbar
depth proposedby Noyes et al. (1983). Similarly, pressuresof 2-4 kbar predictedfrom hornblendefor the Sparta
quartz diorite seema bit high for a subvolcaniccomplex
(Brooks and Vallier, 1978). Our pressure estimates are
basedon microprobe data from the literature. However,
these studies generally report a single averagedanalysis
for a rock, so compositional rangeswithin grains, within
rocks, and as a function of buffering by other minerals in
the rock are unknown. Ifanalyses from hornblendesthat
are not in equilibrium with quartz are used,high Alr contents may be expected;this result is most likely to be a
problem in the more mafic rocks, such as quartz diorites.
Pressureestimates for the Wooley Creek batholith in
the Klamath Mountains are from Barnes(1983)and Barnes
et al. (1986) and are basedon contact metamorphic mineral assemblagesand field relations. Excellent agreement
is obtained between pressurespredicted by Equation I
(Table 6) and pressureestimatesfrom metamorphic mineral assemblagesassociatedwith the Kasiks sill (Selverstone and Hollister, 1980; Kenah and Hollister, 1983;
Hollister, written comm.), the CarlsonCreekpluton (Grissom, 1984),and the Ponderpluton (Peters,1984),which
are all part of the Coast Plutonic Complex of British Columbia and Alaska. Hornblendesfrom migmatites in British Columbia reported by Lappin and Hollister (1980)
yield reasonable pressures,whereas hornblendes from
migmatites in the Front Range of Colorado reported by
Olsen(1984)yield pressuresthat are higher than expected.
Predicted pressuresof 0.6 to 5.2kbar for central Sierra
Nevada hornblendes encompassEvernden and Kistler's
(1970) estimateof 0.8 to 3 kbar basedon age-elevation
relations in Cathedral Peak-type plutons and overlap the
P : 2.5 kbar obtained by Guy ( I 980) for the Dinkey Creek
intrusives (seeTable 5).
The restof this discussion(Tables7b,7c) concernstests
ofthe equations as pressurepredictors for calcic amphiboles in high-pressuremetamorphic rocks, and for synthetic amphiboles. None of these rocks contains appropriate mineral assemblagesfor comparison with the data
usedto formulate the regressionequations;many of these
rocks contain pyroxene and/or garnet and lack quartz.
Amphiboles in lower-crustal and upper-mantle xenoliths, eclogites,and charnockites provide examplesof well-

documented high-pressureoccurrences.Dawson and Smith
(1982) reviewed upper-mantle amphiboles that occur in
xenoliths,as megacrysts,and in peridotites.As they pointed out, pressuresinferred from anhydrous silicate assemblagesmay significantlyoverestimatedepthsofamphibole
crystallization becausethe amphibole may not be in equilibrium with the mineral assemblages
usedfor geobarometry. Pargasitesand kaersutitescharacterizetheseassemblages; K-richterites reported for peridotites and
amphiboleshaving Ca < 1.6 were omitted from the compilation summarizedin Table 7b. Pressureestimatesfrom
the literature range from 6 lo 20 kbar and are generally
basedon garnet-pyroxenegeobarometry.Thesehigh-pressure hornblendes show (l) higher Ali' and Alr contents
than observedin hornblendefrom plutonic rocks, (2) vaiable Ti content (Ti is high for lower-crustal xenoliths and
is comparableto plutonic hornblendefor charnockitesand
eclogites),(3) higher contents of Na in the M4 site than
plutonic hornblende, and (4) more scatterin Ali" and Alr
than plutonic hornblende, which may be a consequence
of different buffering mineral assemblages.Tests on amphiboles from charnockitesand granulitespredict reasonable agreementover a broad pressurerange (Raith et al.,
1983;Janardhanet al., 1983; and revisionsofthose estimates provided to us by R. Newton). Resultsof applying
regressionequationsto suchdata are included to illustrate
the point that, to our knowledge, all calcic amphiboles
from very high pressureoccurrenceshave high Al contents. However, the regressionequationsmay fail for pressuresabove 10 kbar or for inappropriate mineral assemblages.
Finally, Table 7c showsthe resultsof applying the equations to predict pressuresfor some hornblendes synthesizedin experiments.Plyusnina (1982) synthesizedhornblendes from gels (approximately tholeiitic in
composition), documented continuous changesin amphibole and plagioclasecompositions with temperature
and pressure, and proposed an experimental
geothermobarometerfor plagioclase-hornblendeassemblages in amphibolites (P : 2-8 kbar, T: 450-650"C).
Although quartz is present and T, composition, and fo,
wereconstantfor the runs reported in Table 7c, Plyusnina
reported a considerablerangeof amphibole compositions
at eachpressure.The averageAlr at eachpressureis used
as input for the equations,and reasonableagreementbetween predicted pressuresand actual run pressuresis obtained. The predictive equations(which are basedon natural hornblende data only) were also applied to other
hornblendesfrom experimentson basaltsat varying oxygen fugacities. Again, pressures predicted from hornblende compositions are generallywithin + I kbar of actual run pressures.
Effects of mineral assemblage
Mean Alr : 2.48 forhornblende analysesfrom epidoteand garnet-bearingtonalite in the Bushy Point pluton (Table 7a) whereasmean Alr : 2.12 for hornblende from the
garnet-freeMoth Bay pluton, which was usedto calibrate
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Table 7. Tests of the method.
Range of Alr in
amohibole

Geologicoccurrence
Plutonat Bushy Point
Tenpeak pluton
NorthernKyushu,Japan
Red Lake pluton, central Sierra Nevada
Eagle Peak pluton, central
Sierra Nevada
Sparta quartz diorite, Oregon
wooley Creek batholith, Klamath Mountains,California
Kasikssill, BritishColumbia
Ponderpluton
Carlson Creek pluton
Central Gneiss Complex, British Columbia,migmatitic
gnerss
Front Range, Colorado, migmatites
SierraNevadabatholith,California
GuadalupeComplex, Californta

Megacrystsin xenotiths

equations
P fromregression

P from
literature

Referencesand comments

3

a. Hornblende
analysesfromintrusiverocksandmigmatites
8.1-14.0
>8
7.6-9.5
6.8-9.1
229-2.66
>8
6.1-10.8 5.1-11.1 5.2-20.8
2 oo-293
1'7-1.8
2.0
2.4-2.5
1
1.26-1.27(east)
1.0-1.6
1.0-1.9
(central)
0.6-2.2
O.9O-1.21
I
1.8-2.0
2.0-2.3
2.5-2.9
1.27-1.35(west)
3
1.4-2.2
1.7-2.5
2.0-3.2
1.0+ 0.5
1.17-1.41

This study
This study
Tsusueet al., 1984; granodiorite and adamellite
Noyeset al., 1983;
granodioriteand granite
Noyeset al., 1983

146-1.61

1.0+ 0.5

3.4-4.2

2.7-3.3

2.3-2.9

1.20-1.57
1.76(cumulate)
1.61(tonalite)
1.50(granodiorite)
1 . 1 2( g r a n i t e )
1.61
1.3
19
1 87-2.21 (gneiss)
1.83 (tonalite)

subvolcanic
7 .5
I
I
2
4.7
2-3
4-5
6-8
6-8

2.1-4.0
4.9
4.2
3.6
1.7
4.2
2.6
5.6
5.5-7.2
5.3

1.8J.2
4.O
3.3
2.9
1.6
3.3
2.2
4.6
4.5-6.3
4.3

1.6-2.8
3.7
2.9
2.5
1.4
2.9
1.8
4.5
4.3-7.2
4.1

Phelps,1979
Barnes, 1983; see also Barnes
et al., 1986

3.5 + 1

6.3-6.8

5.3-5.8

5.5-6.4

Olsen,1984

0 . 9 1 - 1. 8 1. .

0.8-3

0.6-5.2

1.0-4.2

3.9

1 . 3 4 - 1. 7 3 . '

4-5

2.8-4.8

2.3J.8

2.0-3.5

2.04-2j3

Hollister, 1983 (written comm.)
Grissomet al., 1985
Grissomet al., 1985
Lappinand Hollister,1980

Dodgeet al., 1968; mafic and
granitic rocks.
Everndenand Kistler, 1970
Best and Mercy, 1967; P estimates from contact assemblage

of calcic amphibolesfrom xenoliths and high-grademetamorphicrocks
b. Microprobe analyses
'
Dawsonand Smith' 1982
5.3-12.2
5.2-8.5
6.2-9.0
uppei man2.01-2.57

Mafic to ultramaficxenoliths

2.09-2.81

Charnockiteand granulite,India

1.75 (metabasite)
1.81 (acidgneiss)
1.84 (charnockite)
2.29 (charnockite)
2.18(charnockite\
2.50 (charnockite\
2.56 (charnockite)

tle
lowercrust
or upper
mantle
4 5-5.0
4.5-5.0
4.5-5.0
7.0
7.2
7.2
6-9

6.6-10.2

4.8
5.2
5.3
7.6
71
8.6
9.0

5.6-10.2

3.9
4.2
4.4
6.8
6'1
8.1
8.5

6.0-17.4

3.6
3.2
4.1
8.1
6.8
11.0
12.O

Schulzeand Helmstaedt,1979;
Kay and Kay, 1983; Best,
1975; Conradand Kay, 1984;
Wass and Hollis,1983
Janardhanet al., 1983; Raithet
a l , 1 9 8 3 :R . N e w t o n ,1 9 8 4 ,
written comm.

P from regressionequations
fo,
buffer

560
550,580
JJU

754
750
aae

752
710
690
725
725

NB
NB
NB
QFM
HM
QFM
HM
OFM
HM
QFM
HM

References

RunP
fromexperiments
c. Microprobe
analysesof amphiboles
2.2
2.7
1.32(1.18,
1.4s)
2
3.8
4.8
1.73(1.16-2.16)
4
48
5.8
1.95)
1.93(1.90,
6
2.2
2.8
1.33
1
IQ
1.1
1.00
1
2.6
3.2
1.42
3
2.1
2.5
1.28
3
32
4.0
5
1.58
2.8
3.5
147
s
3.4
4.2
5
1.62
3.2
4.0
1.58
5

1.9
3.5
4.7
1.9
12
2.2
1.8
2.8
2.4
3.0
2.8

Plyusnina,1982
Plyusnina,1982
Plyusnina,1982
Spear,1981
Spear,1981
Spear,1981
Spear,1981
Spear,1981
Spear,1981
Helz,1973
H e l z ,1 9 7 3

- Alr : total Al per 23-oxygen amphiboleformula unit with total Fe calculatedas FeO; all pressures in kilobars.
-. Completechemicalanatyies rather than microprobeanalyses reported in these studies; analyses recalculatedto a 23-oxygenformula basis with
total Fe as FeO and HrO omitted.

the geobarometerat 8 kbar. Similarly, mean Alr : 2.41
for hornblendesfrom the magmatic epidote-bearingTenpeak pluton. Garnet is reported in the Tenpeak, and potassiumfeldsparis rare to absent(Art Ford, 1985,writtten
comm.). The effectsof differencesin mineral assemblages

in equilibrium with hornblende on the validity of the
geobarometer are not clear. Znn and Hammarstrom
(1984a, I 984b)proposedpressureson the order of I 3 kbar
or more for the almandine-grossulargarnetsin the Bushy
Point pluton; these garnets are usually sheathedin pla-
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gioclaseand are not in textural equilibrium with hornblende.The more aluminous hornblendesin thesegarnetbearing rocks may reflect relatively higher pressuresof
formation for these plutons than for the other epidotebearing plutons considered in this study, but the possibility of buffering of Al content of hornblende by a coexisting Al-bearing garnet at high pressurescannot be ruled
out. Such a buffering effect may account for the fact that
Alr in amphiboles produced in phase-equilibria experimentsincreaseswith increasingrun pressureup to l0 kbar
(Fig. 7c), then levels off at higher pressures,where Albearing garnetsare sometimes observedin the phaseassemblage(Allen et aI.,1975).
Peters(1984)and Grissom (1984)tesreda preliminary
formulation ofour pressure-correlationequation by analyzing hornblendes from the Ponder pluton, a granodiorite, and from the Carlson Creek pluton, a tonalite, and
found that pressuresfrom hornblende agreedto + I kbar
with independent pressureestimatesfrom metamorphic
assemblagesin country rocks. Peters et al. (1985) found
that while Al"iand Alr increasefrom core to rim in both
plutons, the Ali" zoning pattern varies with the presence
or absenceofpotassium feldspar.
The proposed correlation should be applied to calcalkalic rocks that have the mineral assemblageplagioclase
(andesine-oligoclase)+ K-feldspar + quartz + hornblende + biotite + sphene+ magnetite(orilmenite).Such
a mineral assemblageshould adequatelybuffer the system
so that variation of the bulk composition should be largely
expressedby modal proportions of the minerals rather
than by the compositions of the individual phases.In
particular, becausethe Ali" content of hornblende is negatively correlatedwith the Si content, hornblende chosen
to estimate the pressure should coexist with quartz to
eliminate 4sio2as a variable. Enough analysesmust be
obtained to ascertain the true range of amphibole composition in a given rock or pluton, including core-to-rim
variations, variation in rim composition as a function of
adjacent minerals, and subsolidusalteration.
Late-stage (probably near-solidus) alteration by oxidation results in the growth of more magnesian,less aluminous amphibole. In the most altered samples of the
Mount Princeton quartz monzonite, hornblendes are
patchy. Changesin composition from Alr : 1.08 and Fe/
(Fe + Mg):0.40 in darker-coloredareasto Alr: 0.80
and Fel(Fe + Mg) : 0.35 in pale-coloredparts of the same
grain are associatedwith small, rounded magnetitegrains
and suggestthat alteration by oxidation has occurred.
Equation I of Table 6 predictsP:1.5 kbar for part of
the grain, 0. I kbar for the other. Care must be used in
screeninganalysesfor pressureestimates;alteration will
yield anomalously low pressure estimates (although alteration through vapor-phase saturation may itself be a
hallmark of shallow emplacement),whereaslack of equilibrium with quartz may yield anomalously high pressure
estimates.
Use of hornblende for geobarometry presumes that
hornblende preservesits magmatic composition. Use of

the concentration of Al, one of the less- if not the leastmobile elements in a crystalline environment, helps to
insure meaningful results (in addition to the other advantagescited earlier). It is possibleto make rough estimates
of the likelihood that the Al in a given hornblende has
not been exchangedunder subsolidus conditions. For a
given value of the diffusion coefficient,the rate of growth
dependson the square root of time, /. Supposet : 3 x
l0r3 s (106yr); t"' E 6 x 106.A l-mm crystalwould be
completely "worked over" in the alloted time if the diffusion coefficient is no larger than about l0 6 m,/s. This
value is certainly orders of magnitude greaterthan a reasonablediftrsion coefficientfor Al in hornblende even at
magmatic temperatures for granodiorite and granite Oy
analogywith data for Al in diopside, Freer, I 98 I ). Therefore, even if the crystalswere considerablysmaller, hornblende ought to retain magmatic Al contents for reasonably large and slow-cooling plutons.
DrscussroN
The data for natural hornblende follow a single,tightly
clustered trend when the Alr is plotted against Ali"
(: 8 - Si). The partitioning of Al into the two coordination sites follows a simple relation; in the magma, Al
behavedas a singlecomponent with a singleactivity coefficient. The activity of Al in calc-alkalic magmas clearly
varied rvith pressurein a manner so different from that
of Si that a geobarometeris implied. Since hornblende
containsmeasurablequantities of all the major rock-forming components, unlike other major plutonic minerals,
study of hornblende compositional variation provides information on changesofthe activities ofthesecomponents
in the magma and thus provides a basis for use of hornblende as a monitor of magma history.
Metamorphic hornblendes show equally large variations in Al content, although Alr versus Al'' plots appear
to follow different trends, implying different substitution
schemes.Hornblendes from high-grademetamorphic rocks
have higher Al"i and Na(M4) contents than the plutonic
hornblendes. (See,for example, the fields for calcic and
sodic-calcicamphiboles from low-, medium-, and highpressuremafic schist assemblagesoutlined by Laird and
Albee, 1981,Fig. 12.)The reasonsfor thesecompositional
differencesare not clear; lower metamorphic temperature
may be a significant factor. Most metamorphic rocks do
not have mineral assemblagesor bulk compositions that
correspondto those characteristicof calc-alkalic igneous
rocks, but many do contain qtartz. Study of the variation
in Al content of metamorphic hornblende coexistingwith
specifiedmineral assemblagesin contact aureolescould
eventually provide a calibration between the two groups
ofrocks, as equal pressurecould be assumed.
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